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Abstract:

Keywords:

The Carajás Mineral Province has one of the largest concentrations of caves in Brazil, and
its iron ore is among the country’s main exports. As a result of iron ore intense extraction,
new environmental policies have been implemented. In an attempt to balance economic
activity and environmental conservation, an inventory and a relevance-based classification of
caves were implemented in 2008 as criteria for environmental licensing of mining ventures.
This implementation motivated the present study of phosphate speleothems in Carajás’
caves developed in ferriferous rocks. The objectives of this study are to describe the
phosphate minerals and their formation processes based on geochemical and petrographic
analysis, X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), differential scanning calorimetry coupled with
thermogravimetry (DSC-TG), Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). Eight caves were selected for this study, along the slopes of the plateaus
from Carajás. The phosphate speleothems usually present compositional zoning, with
strengite-phosphosiderite in the core and leucophosphite-spheniscidite on the edges. This
zoning cannot be related to leucophosphite-spheniscidite decomposition, since the DSC-TG
curves show that dehydroxylation and loss of NH3 from leucophosphite-spheniscidite require
temperatures higher than 250°C. FTIR results allowed us to identify the NH4 functional group,
based on absorbance bands at 1,430 and 3,040 cm-1, which associated to other data confirm
the presence of spheniscidite. Refined values of the unit cell parameters for spheniscidite
(a = 9.803 Å, b = 9.722 Å, c = 9.858 Å, β = 102.78°) obtained using the Rietveld refinement,
were slightly lower than those of the ICSD-39654 file. These smaller values are attributed to
increasing substitutions of K+ for NH4+, and Al3+ for Fe3+. Based on the geochemical analysis,
significant enrichment in P2O5, Zn, Ni, and Rb was detected in phosphate speleothems, and
phosphatized laterite, suggesting that bat guano was a potential source of these elements.
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INTRODUCTION
The caves in the Carajás Mineral Province, southeastern
Pará State (Brazil), developed at the interface between
a lateritic crust and saprolite rock belonging to the
Grão-Pará Group (jaspilite and associated mafic rocks).
These caves are typically present in or around iron ore
mining areas at the Carajás Mineral Province, which
is world’s one of the largest mineral provinces of Fe
and has one of largest concentration of caves in Brazil
(Parker et al., 2013a; Piló et al., 2015).
Although the caves developed in ferriferous rocks
of Carajás represent a unique minerogenic area that
*alanleal@ufpa.br

differs from typical carbonate rocks, these caves
can also be regarded as a karst system due to their
dissolution features, such as those described by
Simmons (1963) in the Quadrilátero Ferrífero, Minas
Gerais State, Brazil. According to the classification
system presented by Gillieson (1996), karst terrains
and their caves develop not only in carbonate and
evaporite rocks but also in arenite, basalt, granite,
and laterite.
Axelrod et al. (1952) published a relevant report on
caves developed in ferriferous rocks and described
caves in solid iron ore at Montes Bomi, northwestern
Liberia. In Brazil, pioneer studies of caves developed
The author’s rights are protected under a Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial 4.0 International (CC BY-NC 4.0) license.
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in iron ore and associated rocks were carried out by
Simmons (1963) at the Quadrilátero Ferrífero, Tolbert
et al. (1971), and Maurity & Kotschoubey (1995) at
Serra dos Carajás, southeastern Pará State.
Initially, formation and ecosystems studies of cave
in ferriferous rocks were performed only for scientific
purposes. In 2008, following a Brazilian Decree 6.640,
the inventorying and relevance-based classification of
these ecosystems became criteria for environmental
licensing of mining ventures (Auler & Piló, 2015).
Maurity
&
Kotschoubey
(1995)
identified
speleothems composed of Fe and Al oxide-hydroxides,
sulfates and phosphates in caves on Serra Norte,
Carajás. These authors described leucophosphite
[KFe2(PO4)2OH . 2H2O], strengite, and phosphosiderite
(FePO4 . 2H2O polymorphs) as the most abundant
minerals composing these cave’s speleothems, which
are present on cave walls, floors and ceilings as
stalactites, stalagmites, crusts and coralloids.
The formation of these phosphate minerals in
cave ecosystems has been attributed to interactions
between bat guano and the surrounding rocks
(Axelrod et al., 1952; Simmons, 1963; Simmons, 1964;
Bridge, 1973; Maurity & Kotschoubey, 1995; Onac &
Vereş, 2003; Giurgiu & Tămaş, 2013; Sauro et al.,
2014; Wurster et al., 2015). However, the formation,
evolution, and geochemical signature of guano in
these phosphate minerals in the Carajás’ caves have
not been previously discussed.
The speleothems from the Carajás’ caves were
investigated with the objective of identifying phosphate

minerals and their origin based on data from
geochemical and petrographic analysis, X-ray powder
diffraction (XRD), differential scanning calorimetry
coupled with thermogravimetry (DSC-TG), Fouriertransform infrared spectrometry (FTIR), and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM). In addition, our goals were
to contribute to the literature on caves developed in
iron ore and laterite, whose formation and evolution
are poorly understood, and to provide new perspectives
for future studies of karst environments in iron ores,
given that these systems can be points of conflict
between mining and speleological conservation.
GEOLOGICAL AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL SETTING
The Serra Norte geomorphologic unit (North Ridge) is
represented by several plateaus, named in a sequence,
beginning with N (North): N1, N2, N3, N4, N5, N6, N7,
and N8. The eight caves studied in this work are located
along the slopes of N4 and N5 plateaus, where iron
ore exploitation is in progress (Fig. 1). The Serra Norte
is located in the residual hills of Serra dos Carajás,
southwestern Pará State, Brazil (Fig. 1). The Serra dos
Carajás’ plateaus are part of the Planalto Dissecado
do Sul do Pará and are believed to be partly planation
surfaces resulting from Pliocene pediplanation and
partly ancient Cretaceous or pre-Cretaceous pediplains
(Boaventura et al., 1974). The Planalto Dissecado do
Sul do Pará is characterized by residual hills with
flat tops and groups of peaks and crests interspersed
among low lying terrain (Boaventura et al., 1974).

Fig. 1. Simplified geological map showing the locations of the caves from this study (modified from Vasquez et al., 2008).
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The Serra Norte is underlain by thick lateritic crust
(probably Late Cenozoic), developed on Neoarchean
rocks belonging to the Grão-Pará Group (Maurity
& Kotschoubey, 1995; Macambira, 2003). This
group consists of metabasalt from Parauapebas
Formation and banded iron formations (BIF) from
Carajás Formation (Tolbert et al., 1971; Maurity &
Kotschoubey, 1995; Macambira, 2003; Piló & Auler,
2009; Parker et al., 2013a; Piló et al., 2015). These
rocks influence the overlying lateritic crust formed
on them, both chemical composition and texture, as
well as in the supply of Fe and Al to the formation
of speleothems, as follow: 1) an aluminous iron crust
with spherulitic texture, derived from metavulcanic
rocks; and 2) a hematite crust with breccioid texture,
originated from the weathering of iron formations
(Maurity & Kotschoubey, 1995).
The interface between the lateritic crust and the
saprolite of the Grão-Pará rocks represents the
most suitable horizon for cave development, where
low density zones correspond to layers with high
permeability and porosity (Simmons, 1963; Maurity
& Kotschoubey, 1995; Piló & Auler, 2009).
According to Maurity and Kotschoubey (1995),
the formation of Carajás’ caves could be related to
supergene processes. The Fe, Al, and Si mobilization
and redistribution in the lateritic crust caused the
formation of porous and permeable zones that due to
erosion and dissolution formed the halls and galleries
of the caves. Another possibility for caves formation
in iron rocks could be by microbial action (McFarlane
and Twidale 1987; Parker et al., 2013b). Parker et al.
(2013a) identified microbial species and pendulous
biofilms inside Carajás’ caves. Some of these species
are recognized as responsible for iron oxidation and
reduction processes.
The Carajás’ caves are small in size, in average of
33 m. Structural control is most apparent in the caves
developed in BIF. Drainage channels and temporary
pools occur through the concentration of drip or
percolation of rainwater infiltrated through small
conduits or geological discontinuities. Most of the
caves are connected to the hydrological system of the
modern slopes, generating an irregular subsurface
flow, however, without interconnection between them.
The percolation of water in caves depends on the rock
porosity and their proximity to the surface. As Carajás’
caves are shallow, the water flow is significant only
during the rainy season (Piló et al., 2015).
According to Maurity and Kotschoubey (1995),
the speleothems formation could be related to
the last evolutional stage of the caves, caused by
dissolution and reprecipitation processes. These
deposits are composed of oxide-hydroxides, sulfates,
and phosphates of Fe and/or Al, which constitute
floor, wall, and ceilings coating in the form of crusts,
coralloids, stalactites, and stalagmites.
Caves of N5 Plateau
Caves N5S-0001 and N5S-0002 are located in the
middle of N5 Plateau (Figs. 1 and 2a, b), at the interface
between the jaspilite saprolite and the lateritic crust.
Jaspilite saprolite with leached silica bands is present
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locally, exposing its primary structure, which is
characterized by alternating bands of jasper and iron
oxide-hydroxides (hematite and/or goethite). The
lateritic crust exhibits a porous texture, a breccioid
aspect, and is composed of angular jaspilite clasts
cemented by iron oxide-hydroxides (Fig. 2c). The
speleothems exhibit crust and coralloid forms of
millimetric thickness (Fig. 2c, d). Small colonies of
bats are present in the caves.
Caves of N4 Plateau
The caves of N4 Plateau were divided into two
groups: those on the east side (N4E) and those on
the southwest side (N4WS). Caves N4E-0016, N4E0018, N4E-0027, and N4E-0038, on the east side
(Figs. 1 and 3a-d), developed at the interface between
the lateritic crust and the jaspilite saprolite. The
saprolite shows the preserved relict structure of the
original rock, with locally preserved jaspilite portions
(Fig. 3e). The lateritic crust displays breccioid aspect
and porosity controlled by the jaspilite lamination
orientation and is composed of angular jaspilite clasts
cemented by iron oxide-hydroxides. The speleothems
occur as crust and coralloid of millimetric thickness
(Fig. 3e). Few bats were observed.
Caves N4WS-0067 and N4WS-0072 are located on
the southwest side of N4 Plateau (Figs. 1 and 4a, b)
within the lateritic crust. The lateritic crust displays
a porous texture with a breccioid aspect and is
composed of angular jaspilite fragments surrounded
locally by phosphate material, creating phosphatized
laterite (Fig. 4c). Compare to other caves described in
this study, in both N4WS cavities, the speleothems
are well developed and contain a greater variety of
speleothems, particularly stalactites, stalagmites,
crusts, and coralloids. These speleothems are located
along the walls and cover the cave floors and ceiling
(Fig. 4c). On the floor of Cave N4WS-0067, ravines
typically deeper than 2 m and paleofloors were
observed (Fig. 4d). These caves contain colonies with
hundreds of bats and guano accumulations a few
centimeters thick.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-three samples were collected from 8 caves
located on N4 and N5 plateaus (Fig. 1). The samples
consisted of 5 phosphatized laterite samples, 14
lateritic crust and jaspilite saprolite samples, and 14
speleothem samples. Four speleothem samples were
split into core and edges, generating 4 additional
samples, for a total of 37 subsamples.
Textural and mineralogical features were characterized
by analyzing 23 polished thin sections under a light
microscope (LEICA model DM2700 P). In addition, 21
undisturbed fragments and 11 polished thin sections
were analyzed by SEM (Zeiss model LEO 1430) coupled
with point qualitative chemical analysis by energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The SEM imaging was
performed using the backscattered electron (BSE)
and secondary electron (SE) techniques with a 90 µA
emission current, a 20 kV constant accelerating voltage,
a 15 mm working distance and a 30 s acquisition time.
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Fig. 2. Caves of the N5S Plateau. a-b) maps of caves N5S-0001 and N5S-0002, showing sampling sites;
c) jaspilite saprolite with leached silica bands, and small coralloid composed of iron oxide-hydroxide and
phosphates (inset 1 for details); d) breccioid lateritic crust with jaspilite clasts, and whitish iron phosphate
crust and iron oxide-hydroxide coralloids (inset 2 for details).

Mineralogical identification was also performed
by XRD analysis of 37 samples using the powder
method. The diffractometer used was an Empyrean,
from PANalytical equipped with a Co anode (Kα1
1.790 Å), a Fe Kβ filter, a 1/4° divergence slit, a 1/2°
anti-scatter slit, and a 10 mm beam mask. A 0.02°
2θ step size, 5° to 75° scanning at 2θ, a 70.125 s
step time, a 40 kV voltage and a 40 mA current were
used. The LaB6 NIST/SRM 660b standard was used to
determine instrumental resolution. Data acquisition
was performed with PANalytical X’Pert Data Collector
software version 5.1, and mineralogical identification
was performed with PANalytical X’Pert HighScore Plus
software version 4.0 using the PDF-ICDD database
(Powder Diffraction File - International Center for
Diffraction Data).
Structural calculation of spheniscidite [NH4Fe2
(PO4)2(OH) . 2H2O] was performed using the Rietveld
refinement method with FullProf v. 2011 software
(Rodriguez-Carvajal, 1993) and a FULL v. 2012
graphic interface (Paz et al., 2012). Compound 39654
from the Inorganic Crystal Structure Database (ICSD)
was used as an initial structural model for the
spheniscidite (Yakubovich & Dadashov, 1992).
DSC-TG measurements of 10 phosphate speleothem
samples were conducted using a NETZSCH STA 449F3
Jupiter instrument equipped with a simultaneous

thermal analyzer (NETStanton Redcroft Ltd.) and a
vertical cylindrical platinum furnace operating in a
temperature range of 25 to 1,000°C with a 50 ml/
min nitrogen flow rate and a heating rate of 10°C/min
and using a platinum cup as a reference. The product
obtained after heating to 1,000°C was also analyzed
by XRD.
FTIR spectra were obtained for 10 phosphate
speleothem samples using a Thermo Spectrometer
(model IR100), with a spectral range of 4,000 to 400
cm-1, using 64 scans with a 4 cm-1 resolution. The
samples were prepared as pellets by mixing 5 mg of
sample with 150 mg of KBr. Based on the FTIR data,
two samples representative of two phosphate groups
(strengite-phosphosiderite and leucophosphitespheniscidite) were analyzed using a second
spectrometer (Bruker, model Vertex 70) with a
4,000–400 cm-1 spectral range, using 16 scans and
a 4 cm-1 resolution. The samples were dried at 110°C
for 24 hours, followed by pellet preparation.
The chemical analysis was performed on 12
samples: 4 samples of phosphate speleothem (PS), 4
of phosphatized laterite (PL) and 4 of lateritic crust
and jaspilite saprolite (LC/JS). The mean content of
62 samples of jaspilite (Macambira & Schrank, 2002)
was used for comparisons. The geochemical analysis
was performed by a commercial laboratory (SGS
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Fig. 3. Caves of the N4E Plateau. a-d) maps of caves N4E-0016, N4E-0018, N4E-0027, and N4E-0038, showing the sampling sites; e) slightly
leached saprolite, and millimetric coralloids (inset 1 for details).

Geosol), the major and minor element concentrations
were obtained by inductively coupled plasma optical
emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) using a Perkin
Elmer equipment (model Optima 7300 DV), and
trace elements and rare-earth elements (REEs) were
determined by inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) using a spectroscope Perkin
Elmer Nex Ion 300X. Sample fusion was performed
with lithium metaborate (LiBO2) and dissolution
with nitric acid (HNO3), and tartaric acid (C4H6O6).
Loss-on-ignition (LOI) values were determined by
calcination 2 grams of sample at 1,000°C for 1 hour.
Fe2O3 and P2O5 concentrations exceeding 75 and 25%,

respectively, were determined by colorimetry using a
Varian spectrometer (model Cary 50 UVVis); the same
technique was used for determining the NH4 content
in the 4 phosphate speleothem samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evidence of phosphatization and
mineralogical composition
The most abundant speleothems in the Serra
Norte’ caves occur as crusts, coralloids stalactites,
and stalagmites. Speleothems composed by iron
oxide-hydroxides (hematite and goethite), and
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sulfate (alunite) occur commonly as crusts and
coralloids, whereas iron phosphates (strengite,
phosphosiderite, leucophosphite, and spheniscidite)
constitute speleothems with larger sizes, as stalactites,
stalagmites, as well as coralloids and crusts. Quartz
and anatase occur as detrital minerals from caves’
host rocks (Fig. 5).
Phosphate speleothems were more abundant in
caves N4WS-0067 and N4WS-0072, which developed
entirely in the lateritic crust and display thick guano
accumulations. In these caves, the lateritic crust is
composed of angular to sub-rounded jaspilite fragments
and iron oxide-hydroxide nodules cemented by either
crystalline or amorphous phosphate material. The edges
of these fragments and nodules (Fig. 6a, b) and a few of
the core of hematite pseudomorph after magnetite (Fig.
6c) are replaced by phosphorus occupying tetrahedral
sites in the hematite structure (Gálvez et al., 1999).
The presence of phosphate minerals is attributed
to phosphatization in which phosphoric acid, a
product of guano decomposition, reacts with iron
oxide-hydroxides, typically amorphous, to produce
dissolution, and thereafter precipitation of iron
phosphates. This process is entirely inorganic (Forti,
2001; Onac & Vereş, 2003; Wurster et al., 2015).

For the formation of iron phosphates by
precipitation in acidic conditions (H 3PO4) (Lima
& Reymão, 1983), the following reaction is
suggested (Eq. 1):
FeOOH(s) + H3PO4(aq) → FePO4 . 2H2O(s)  (1)
The phosphate speleothems consist of stalactites,
stalagmites, coralloids, and crusts. They are
porous and commonly display laminated and
concentric structures with core typically composed
of strengite and phosphosiderite and edges made of
leucophosphite and spheniscidite. These minerals
occur as gray-whitish to pale yellow finely crystalline
aggregates (Fig. 7a, b).
Light microscopy analysis indicates that these
minerals do not exhibit textural differences,
because they are present as aggregates of typically
small associated crystals (Fig. 7c, d). Strengite
and phosphosiderite can be differentiated by
XRD, given that they are FePO4 . 2H2O polymorphs,
whereas leucophosphite and spheniscidite (Fig. 7b)
are isomorphs of the monoclinic, P21/n space
group, and contain a solid solution of K+ and NH4+,
respectively (Wilson & Bain, 1976). It was not
possible to differentiate these minerals by SEM since

Fig. 4. Caves of the N4WS Plateau. a-b) maps of caves N4WS-0067 and N4WS-0072, displaying the sampling sites; c) phosphate stalactites,
and lateritic crust composed of jaspilite clasts surrounded by phosphate material (inset 1 for details); d) the floor of Cave N4WS-0067, showing
irregular ravines and potholes.
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Fig. 5. Mineralogical composition of the speleothems in Carajás’ caves.

Fig. 6. Lateritic crust with phosphate cement. a) nodules of iron oxide-hydroxides partially cemented and replaced by iron phosphates
(X polars); b) iron phosphate partially replacing the core and edges of a goethite nodule (SEM-BSE); c) pseudomorph hematite after
magnetite with its core replaced by phosphorus (SEM-BSE).

ammonium is not detectable using EDS and because
strengite and phosphosiderite are polymorphs and
occur in association. Therefore, based on their
general characteristics, strengite, phosphosiderite,
leucophosphite, and spheniscidite were described
as two groups: strengite-phosphosiderite and
leucophosphite-spheniscidite.
Under the light microscope, the strengitephosphosiderite and leucophosphite-spheniscidite
crystals appear as cryptocrystalline aggregates, and
some display fibrous-radial, prismatic, oolitic and
spherulitic habits. These minerals are transparent in
their pure forms and are translucent to opaque when
mixed with iron hydroxides (Fig. 7c, d). Under SEM-

ES, the strengite-phosphosiderite and leucophosphitespheniscidite differ in that the former displays only
a prismatic habit and the latter displays prismatic
forms with intergrowths of tabular structures
(Fig. 7e, f).
In addition to substitution, direct precipitation can
produce iron phosphates as pure speleothems that
display fine concentric and uniform layers. Equations
2 and 3 were suggested by Lima & Reymão (1983) and
Scaccia et al. (2002), for this direct precipitation:
Fe3+(aq) + H2PO4(aq) + 2H2O(l)→FePO4 . 2H2O(s) + 2H+(aq) (2)
Fe3+(aq) + H3PO4(aq) + 2H2O(l)→FePO4 . 2H2O(s) + 3H+(aq)

International Journal of Speleology, 47 (1), 53-67. Tampa, FL (USA) January 2018
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Fig. 7. Micromorphology and mineralogical composition of phosphate speleothems. a) stalactites with concentric layers, composed of strengitephosphosiderite core (inset 1 for details) and leucophosphite-spheniscidite edge (inset 2 for details); b) diffractograms corresponding to the
mineralogical composition of phosphate speleothems, with strengite-phosphosiderite core (detail 1) and leucophosphite-spheniscidite edges
(detail 2) (Str: strengite, Phs: phosphosiderite, Lcp: leucophosphite, Sph: spheniscidite); c) spherulitic aggregate of nondifferentiated strengitephosphosiderite crystals (X polars); d) nondifferentiated crystals of leucophosphite-spheniscidite with fibrous-radial structures surrounded by
cryptocrystalline phosphate (X polars); e) strengite-phosphosiderite crystalline aggregate with prismatic habit (SEM-ES); f) leucophosphitespheniscidite prismatic crystals with intergrowths of tabular crystals (SEM-ES).

Thermal behavior investigation
Strengite-Phosphosiderite
The DSC-TG curves for strengite-phosphosiderite
speleothems heated from room temperature to 1,000°C
exhibit four well-defined thermal effects (Fig. 8).
According to Arlidge et al. (1963), Nathan et al. (1988),
and Reale et al. (2003), these events are as follows:
1) A weak and diffuse endothermic peak at ~100°C
due to moisture loss, with a mass decrease of
0.9%;

2) An endothermic effect at 207.9°C characterized
by a large symmetric peak due to removal of
two structural water molecules, with a mass
loss of ~19.60%. The loss of two H2O molecules
creates anhydrous minerals, which is followed
by structural collapse and formation of semiamorphous mineral phases. This reaction is
evident in Fig. 8 as a decline in the DSC baseline
following the removal of the H2O molecules, which
is associated with structural reorganization and
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unit cell shrinkage. These results demonstrate
that the amorphization occurs slowly and involves
mineral transformations;
3) An exothermic peak at 648.5°C attributed to
recrystallization and the formation of a new
FePO4 compound with low quartz structure;
4) An endothermic effect at 712.8°C due to
decomposition of FePO4, which is stable only up
to 710°C. The products from heating to 1,000°C
indicate the formation of FePO4 with high quartz
structure, as shown in the diffractograms in Fig. 8.
Leucophosphite-Spheniscidite
DSC-TG curves for the leucophosphite-spheniscidite
samples representing heating from room temperature
to 1,000°C exhibit well-defined thermal events (Fig. 9).
According to Arlidge et al. (1963), Wilson & Bain
(1976), Marincea et al. (2002), Reale et al. (2003), and
Yuan et al. (2008), these effects are as follows:
1) A weak and diffuse endothermic peak at ~100°C
due to moisture loss, with a mass decrease of
0.32%;
2) An endothermic effect at 174.5°C representing
the removal of one “free” H2O molecule, typically
from structural cavities. This removal represents
a mass loss of ~7.23%, giving the mineral a

3)

4)

5)
6)
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monohydrated character without structural
rearrangement;
An endothermic peak at 236.9°C associated
with the removal of the second H2O molecule,
with a mass loss of 4.43% and the formation of
anhydrous minerals that could be reversible if
exposed to room temperature and humidity;
An endothermic effect at 323.4°C associated
with the removal of the OH- group followed by
the removal of an NH3- group at 400°C, with
a mass loss of ~7.71%. The removal of OHand NH3- causes total structural breakdown
and, consequently, complete amorphization.
These effects demonstrate that leucophosphitespheniscidite can not transform into strengitephosphosiderite by thermal decomposition,
because the temperature average in Carajás’
caves is 24°C;
Exothermic peaks at 512.8°C and 579.9°C
attributed to recrystallization and formation of
FePO4 with low quartz structure;
The endothermic effects at 709.9°C and 845.2°C
represent sample decomposition, which led at the
end of heat treatment to the formation of a FePO4
compound with high quartz structure, similar to
the pattern in the diffractogram in Fig. 8.

Fig. 8. DSC (solid line) and TG (dotted line) curves for strengite-phosphosiderite minerals and diffractogram corresponding to
products from heating to 1,000°C, indicating the formation of FePO4 with high quartz structure.

Functional groups investigation of iron phosphates
Infrared spectra (Fig. 10) from the samples
representing
strengite-phosphosiderite
and
leucophosphite-spheniscidite exhibit absorption
bands corresponding to the following functional
groups: phosphate (PO43-), hydrophosphate (HPO4)2,
hydroxyl (OH-), water (H2O), and ammonium (NH4).
The following explanations of these spectra are based
on findings presented by Marincea et al. (2002), Reale
et al. (2003), Dumitraş et al. (2004), Yuan et al. (2008),
and Frost et al. (2013).

The medium- to low-intensity absorption bands
centered at 3,500 and 3,560 cm-1, respectively, are
attributed to asymmetric stretching vibration mode of
the OH- group. The medium- to high-intensity bands
between 3,100 and 3,380 cm-1 result of symmetric and
asymmetric stretching of H2O structural group, and
the medium- to low-intensity bands between 1,630 and
2,100 cm-1 are attributed to H-O-H in-plane bending.
The (P)O-H stretching absorption band at 2,845 cm-1
and the P-O-H bending bands at 760 and 840 cm-1 are
related to the presence of (HPO4)2-, and the PO43- ion is
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Fig. 9. DSC (solid line) and TG (dotted line) curves for leucophosphite-spheniscidite.

represented by asymmetric stretching bands between
1,010 and 1,150 cm-1 and bending bands at 420, 460,
620, and 630 cm-1.
FeO6 octahedra are represented by P-Fe-O bending
bands between 550 and 595 cm-1. The absorption
bands at 1,430 and 3,040 cm-1 correspond to vibration
modes of NH4 bending and stretching, respectively,
which associated with the other data this research,
confirms the presence of spheniscidite.
The spheniscidite mineral was not identified in
previous works in Carajás, being probably described
as leucophosphite. This is its first occurrence in caves
developed in iron ore and lateritic crust. Sauro et al.
(2014) first reported the presence of spheniscidite in a
cave, however in a quartzitic rock, which was followed
by a report of spheniscidite in limestone caves by
Wurster et al. (2015). Therefore, this work brings the
third occurrence of spheniscidite in cave environment.

Rietveld refinement of spheniscidite
Crystallographic data from a typical spheniscidite
of Cave N4WS-0067 were calculated by Rietveld
refinement. The refined parameters included the scale
factor, sample displacement, polynomial function
with four background coefficients, Thompson-CoxHastings (TCH) profile function (Thompson et al.,
1987) with three additional asymmetry coefficients,
unit cell parameters, allowable atomic positions and
Y parameter of the TCH function, given that the small
size of the crystals was the microstructural parameter
that contributed the most to peak broadening.
Fig. 11 shows the overlapping X-ray diffractograms
measured and calculated for the spheniscidite.
Crystallographic data obtained by Yakubovich &
Dadashov (1992) for synthetic spheniscidite (ICSD
39654) were used as initial values (a = 9.819 Å,
b = 9.737 Å, c = 9.874 Å, β = 102.82°, and the P21/n

Fig. 10. FTIR analyses of strengite-phosphosiderite (solid line) and leucophosphite-spheniscidite (dotted line).
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space group) and -0.02224 mm value for the sample
displacement correction. The unit cell parameters
calculated for the spheniscidite (1) were slightly smaller
than their initial values (2) and those of a second
reference (3) cited by Cavellec et al. (1994). Shortening
of the unit cell b axis of the spheniscidite (1) is likely
due to substitution of K+ for NH4+, and the substitution
of Al3+ for Fe3+ may have caused the decreases in all the
other lattice parameters (Marincea et al., 2002).
The unit cell parameters values estimated for
spheniscidite were satisfactory since the statistical
indices of refinement (RBragg, Rwp, Rexp, and χ2) were
acceptable, considering that χ2 = (Rwp / Rexp)2 and RBragg
were less than 5, 4.54, and 3.69, respectively. The
graphical analysis shows a very good fit for the whole
diffractogram, considering that the relatively high
difference value (~17° 2θ, <10% in the most intense
peak) can be acceptable, since the available structural
model is from a synthetic spheniscidite. In this case,
synthesis conditions are quite different from natural
conditions of spheniscidite formation in caves.
The Rietveld refinement also allowed us to estimate
the spheniscidite d spacing (dcal) and relative intensities
(Ical), which are presented in Table 1.
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Geochemical contribution of guano
Table 2 presents the mean chemical composition
values (major, minor, trace, and rare-earth elements)
for the samples of phosphate speleothems (PS),
phosphatized laterite (PL), and lateritic crust and
jaspilite saprolite (LC/JS) compared to jaspilite
samples analyzed by Macambira & Schrank (2002).
The lateritic crust and jaspilite saprolite were
grouped because they compose the cave host rock and
exhibit geochemical similarities. The phosphatized
laterite, which occurs locally, has a geochemical
similarity with the pure phosphate speleothems,
however, the detrital iron oxide-hydroxides preserve
similarities with host rocks (Table 2).
The mean P2O5 content, LOI values and Zn, Ni,
and Rb concentrations were significantly greater in
the speleothems and phosphatized laterite samples
than in the other samples. This enrichment suggests
an allochthonous source, given that the cave host
rocks are not a potential source of these elements.
In contrast, the high Fe2O3 levels were inherited from
the cave host rocks, which consist of lateritic crust
and/or saprolite of rocks belonging to the Grão-Pará
Group (Table 2).

Fig. 11. Graphic representation of Rietveld refinement showing the difference profile, overlap of X-ray diffractograms measured (dotted
line) and calculated (solid line) for spheniscidite, and unit cell parameters calculated for the spheniscidite (1) and initial values for the
synthetic spheniscidite provided by Yakubovich & Dadashov (1992) (2) and by Cavellec et al. (1994) (3).

The P2O5 increase is related to the presence of
guano in the caves, given that organic-rich bat guano,
in addition to being composed of carbon, nitrogen
and sulfur, also contain high content of phosphorus
released due to organic reactions in acidic conditions
(Hutchinson, 1950; McKelvey, 1967; Forti, 2001;
Onac et al., 2002; Zdanowski et al., 2005; Albarède,
2009; Onac & Forti, 2011; Tămaş et al., 2011).
The transition metals Zn and Ni, found in high
concentrations in samples PS and PL (Table 2),
confirm the geochemical signatures of guano in the
phosphate minerals (Tatur, 1989; Tatur & Keck, 1990;

Zdanowski et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2008; Oliveira et al.,
2009; Wurster et al., 2015). High content Rb were also
detected, which may be another guano geochemical
signature, given that the LC/SJ samples are poor in
this element. According to Oliveira et al. (2009) and
Wurster et al. (2015), metals are concentrated in bat
excrements by bioaccumulation along its food chain
either by insects or plants intake.
Phosphate speleothem formation in Carajás’ caves
Fig. 12 shows the relationship between guano
production from bat colonies and phosphate mineral
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Table 1. X-ray powder diffraction data of spheniscidite.
No.

l

dcal(Å)

Ical(%)

No.

h

l

dcal(Å)

Ical(%)

1

1 0 1

h

k

7.6823

37.8

43

2 3 1

2.5046

5.8

2

0 1 1

6.8363

60.0

44

2 3 2

2.4770

2.4

3

1 1 0

6.8171

49.5

45

3 2 1

2.4541

9.2

4

1 0 1

6.1344

45.0

46

0 4 0

2.4307

2.6

5

1 1 1

6.0278

100.0

47

0 0 4

2.4035

4.6

6

0 0 2

4.8070

22.7

48

4 0 0

2.3902

2.5

7

2 0 0

4.7804

19.2

49

1 1 4

2.3880

2.5

8

0 2 1

4.3383

5.7

50

0 4 1

2.3566

5.3

9

1 2 0

4.3334

10.1

51

3 3 0

2.2724

45

10

0 1 2

4.3091

5.9

52

1 2 4

2.1974

4.9

11

2 1 0

4.2899

10.8

53

2 2 3

2.1702

2.7

12

1 1 2

4.2577

7.6

54

0 4 2

2.1692

2.4

13

2 1 1

4.2437

10.6

55

1 1 4

2.1623

8.1

14

1 2 1

4.1080

12.5

56

4 1 3

2.1072

3.9

15

2 0 2

3.8412

4.8

57

4 2 1

2.0104

4.2

16

1 2 1

3.8101

8.9

58

3 3 3

2.0093

5.8

17

2 1 1

3.6567

5.8

59

3 1 3

2.0010

3.2

19

2 2 0

3.4085

5.2

60

2 0 4

1.9788

2.5

20

1 2 2

3.3923

8.8

61

3 4 1

1.9459

3.2

21

3 0 1

3.2473

3.0

62

0 4 3

1.9367

6.0

22

1 1 3

3.0943

21.5

63

3 4 0

1.9327

3.0

23

0 3 1

3.0712

15.1

64

4 0 4

1.9206

2.5

24

1 3 0

3.0694

2.5

65

4 3 2

1.9069

7.6

25

1 2 2

3.0692

10.8

66

5 0 3

1.8299

2.8

26

2 2 1

3.0639

13.4

67

4 2 2

1.8283

5.6

27

0 1 3

3.0436

7.0

68

2 5 0

1.8012

2.7

28

3 1 0

3.0284

10.8

69

4 3 3

1.7965

5.4

29

2 2 2

3.0139

15.3

70

3 4 3

1.7630

4.4

30

1 3 1

2.9861

22.0

71

3 1 4

1.7152

4.6

31

2 1 2

2.9251

36.0

72

1 2 5

1.6956

3.1

32

1 0 3

2.8542

10.9

73

5 3 1

1.6773

2.8

33

2 1 3

2.8534

9.5

74

1 5 3

1.6706

3.2

34

3 1 2

2.8464

26.0

75

3 5 1

1.6683

4.8

35

1 1 3

2.7386

6.1

76

0 0 6

1.6023

3.0

36

1 2 3

2.7099

3.0

77

3 3 5

1.5974

4.2

37

3 2 1

2.7003

10.9

78

1 3 5

1.5798

2.6

38

0 3 2

2.6872

8.7

79

5 3 1

1.5741

5.0

39

2 3 1

2.6712

25.7

80

3 1 6

1.5582

2.7

40

2 2 2

2.5940

8.9

81

6 2 2

1.5400

3.1

41

3 0 3

2.5608

5.7

82

1 6 2

1.5332

3.2

42

3 2 2

2.5387

3.0

83

1 6 2

1.4996

3.5

formation as observed in N4WS-0067 and N4WS0072 caves. Fig. 12 also shows the main formation
processes of phosphate minerals and their enrichment
in metals, particularly Zn, Ni, and Rb.
Allochthonous components (PO4, NH4, Zn, Ni, and
Rb) related to the formation of phosphate minerals
in caves developed on ferriferous rocks may originate
from rapid decomposition of bat guano. Bacterial
decomposition of freshly guano releases high
amounts of NH3, while phosphorus and certain metals
accumulate as residues (McKelvey, 1967; Bridge,
1973; McFarlane et al., 1995; Forti, 2001; Zdanowski
et al., 2005; Onac & Forti, 2011; Wurster et al., 2015).
Phosphorus in acid solutions that percolate
through the lateritic substrate produces dissolution

k

and, concomitantly, total or partial replace of iron
hydroxides, typically amorphous. Metals such as
Zn, Ni, and Rb that bioaccumulate in guano are
equally assimilated into the neominerals during the
phosphatization (Liu et al., 2008; Oliveira et al., 2009;
Wurster et al., 2015).
The presence of spheniscidite, leucophosphite,
strengite, and phosphosiderite, in addition to indicate
acidic pH, cave temperatures and high humidity
during their formation, may also suggests changes
in local atmospheric of ammonia concentrations,
given that spheniscidite formation is dependent
on ammonium (NH4) availability, which is in turn
a product of the reaction between ammonia (NH3)
and water (Albarède, 2009). Such shifts in ammonia
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Table 2. Chemical analysis of phosphate speleothems (PS),
phosphatized laterite (PL), and lateritic crust/jaspilite saprolite (LC/
SJ) of the Carajás’ caves, in comparison to the banded iron formation
(BIF) chemical composition (Macambira & Schrank, 2002).
%
SiO2
Al2O3
Fe2O3
MgO
MnO
CaO
Cr2O3
Na2O
K 2O
TiO2
P2O5
NH4
LOI1000°C
ppm
Ba
Co
Cs
Cu
Ga
Hf
Nb
Ni
Rb
Th
U
V
Y
Zn
Zr
Mo
Sn
W
ΣREE

PS

PL

LC/SJ

BIF

<0.01
0.63
43.20
0.13
0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.02
0.62
0.09
38.23
2.33
15.98

0.43
0.78
61.16
0.08
0.03
<0.01
<0.01
0.01
0.29
0.23
23.74
13.49

2.76
0.85
91.13
<0.01
0.05
<0.01
<0.01
0.01
0.03
0.13
0.60
2.94

44.60
0.63
53.96
0.1
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.73

55.33
<0.5
<0.05
30.25
8.0

37.5
0.62
<0.05
47.0
8.05

64.33
2.27
0.08
52.25
3.57

29.73
11.1
29.79
21.16

0.96
1.42
16.0
43.02
2.62
0.17
46.0
1.43
542.25
53.0
3.25
0.4
0.95
21.05

1.30
2.84
11.0
20.45
3.62
0.59
73.5
3.05
331.25
61.5
3.75
0.67
1.67
36.94

0.67
2.25
6.25
0.65
2.77
0.30
61.25
4.10
18.0
32.0
<2.0
<0.3
1.27
35.77

7.83
66.68
16.89
-

Note: values preceded by “<” denote values below the method
detection limit; “-” indicates data not available.
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concentration are indicated by the compositional
zoning
of
the
pure-phosphate
speleothems,
which exhibit strengite-phosphosiderite core and
leucophosphite-spheniscidite edges. This zoning
can also be related to leucophosphite-spheniscidite
thermal decomposition. However, as shown by the
DSC-TG curves (Fig. 9), dehydroxylation and loss of
NH3 from spheniscidite require temperatures higher
than 250°C.
The presence of phosphate speleothems is expected
on cave floors and less commonly on the walls
when guano is assumed to be the main source of
phosphorus. Thus, the speleothems on the cave
ceiling can be explained by inversion of paleofloor
for ceiling during the evolution of the caves.
This process includes intense dissolution and erosion
of the floor caused by meteoric water and acid solutions,
followed by the collapse of the former ceiling, resulting in
the preservation and expansion of halls at under levels.

CONCLUSIONS
The phosphate speleothems are the most abundant of
Carajás´ caves. The main phosphate minerals described
are strengite, phosphosiderite, leucophosphite, and
also spheniscidite. This is the third occurrence of
spheniscidite in cave environment and the first in
caves developed in iron ore and lateritic crust.
The presence of spheniscidite was confirmed mainly by
FTIR analyses, which show absorption bands at 1,430
and 3,040 cm-1 corresponding to NH4 vibration modes.
The thermal analyses confirmed that the compositional
zoning of the phosphate speleothems could not be
formed by thermal decomposition of leucophosphitespheniscidite, since the dehydroxylation and loss of
NH3 from these minerals require temperatures higher
than 250°C. The unit cell parameters calculated for the
spheniscidite were slightly smaller than those reported
by other researches, probably due to increasing
substitution of K+ for NH4+, and of Al3+ for Fe3+.

Fig. 12. Schematic cartoon of a typical cave developed in ferriferous rocks from Carajás inhabited by bats
and illustration of the main processes of phosphate mineral formation and metal enrichment.
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Iron phosphate minerals of the Carajás’ caves
resulted from phosphatization of the lateritic crust
and/or jaspilite saprolite, caused by acid solutions
from guano bacterial decomposition. In addition to
PO4 and NH4, the geochemical signature of guano
that is preserved in the phosphate minerals was
identified based on high content of Zn, Ni and Rb that
bioaccumulated in the bat guano.
Therefore, this research corroborates previous
studies that indicated that guano is the main
phosphorus source to phosphate speleothems
formation, and it represents a new occurrence of
spheniscidite in caves. The present study paves
the way for new research into caves developed in
ferriferous rocks, contributes to the inventory and
relevance-based classification of these ecosystems,
and highlights the need to preserve caves N4WS-0067
and N4WS-0072 due to their significant mineralogical
and speleological value.
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